
The Gardens
“Royal Versailles gardener, Mons. Andre Mollet, laid 
out a pattern of hedges in the 1690s.  But, in 1752, 
that was all swept 
away to the concept 
of “Capability 
Brown”.  In 1832 
the King of France 
came to stay and 
brought Chillingham 
a fine suite of urns 
from Versailles. 
Royal gardener Wyatville hurried from his Windsor 
triumphs to design the hedges for the urns all as we 
have it today.” In a good year Chillingham’s long 
herbaceous borders are famous.”

Chillingham Castle
This remarkable Castle with its alarming dungeons 
has, since the twelve-hundreds, been continuously 
owned by the same family line. You will see active 
restoration of complex masonry, metalwork and 
ornamental plaster as the great halls and state rooms 
are gradually brought back to life with antique 
furniture, tapestries and arms and armour as of old.

The Grounds
Situated in romantic grounds, the Castle commands 
breathtaking views of the surrounding countryside 
with local farmsteads and the scenic grandeur 
of the Cheviots. As you walk to the lake you will 
see, according to season, drifts of snowdrops, 
daffodils or bluebells and an astonishing display of 
rhododendrons.

The History
At first a 12th century stronghold, Chillingham 
became a fully fortified Castle in 1344. Steeped in 
the Nation’s history it occupied a strategic position 
as a fortress during Northumberland’s bloody border 
feuds, often besieged and at many times enjoying 
the patronage of royal visitors. In Tudor days 
there were additions but the underlying Mediaeval 
character and strength have always been retained. 
The 18th and 19th centuries saw decorative 
refinements and extravagances including the gardens 
and grounds laid out by Sir Jeffrey Wyatville — fresh 
from his triumphs at Windsor Castle.
*See the Chillingham Wild Cattle in the Park.

“NorthumberlaNd’s best Kept secret”

The Tea Rooms
The Tea Rooms are open from 12 noon to
5.00 p.m. offering a selection of home cooked foods, 
sandwiches and refreshments.

The Gift Shop
Visit The Gift Shop for a memento of your visit. 
We have a fine selection of china, postcards and 
children’s toys to remind you of your visit to 
Chillingham Castle and Northumberland.

The Torture Chamber
and Dungeons
Take a step back in time and relive the eerie 
atmosphere of the torture chamber and the chilling 
dungeons - not for the faint hearted!

Castle Ghost Tours!
Walk at night behind the doors of Chillingham - the 
most haunted Castle in Britain.
Tour through the haunted rooms of the Castle.
Join the Blue Boy, Lady Mary Berkeley, John Sage 
the Torturer and so many others on this unusual 
glimpse of the Castle’s lost past.
*Ghost Tours all year round. Bookings must be made 
in advance.
Email:ghosttours@chillingham-castle.com
Tel. 01668 215359 for details and availability.

The Church
This small Church holds one of the finest family 
tombs in the country. The 1400s Crusader Sir Ralph 
Grey and his lady are not in a cathedral . . . because 
their son, builder of the tomb, was executed for 
claiming independence for North East England!
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Chillingham Castle
“FaNtastIc FamIlY daY out”



Films and Television
“Ghost Hunters International” - Sci-Fi Channel 
“Elizabeth” with Cate Blanchett
“The Real Harry Potter”
“Meet the Natives” - Ch. 4
“Grundy’s Wonders” - ITV
“Most Haunted” - Living TV
“The Curious House Guest” - BBC2
“The Big Breakfast” - Channel 4
“Robbie Coltrane’s B-Road Britain” - ITV
“I’m Famous and Frightened” - ITV
“Scariest Places on Earth” - U.S. Air

Weddings
Chillingham Castle offers an idyllic wedding setting 
whatever the season.
Licensed for Civil Ceremonies, we take care of 
everything and arrange your SPECIAL day to suit. 
Receptions are held in the Elizabethan Great Hall, 
the mediaeval Minstrels’ Hall or marquee on our 
South Lawn. Self-catering apartments within the 
Castle and Grounds.
For wedding information: Tel. 01668 215359 or 
Email: weddings@chillingham-castle.com

Chillingham Castle
HOME OF SIR HUMPHRY WAkEFIELD Bt.

Opening Hours
Castle open 12 noon to 5 p.m.

from Monday 14th March 2016 to the end of October.
CLOSED SATURDAYS

(BUT OPEN EASTER SATURDAY)

A Joint Ticket which will allow you to visit both the 
Castle and Chillingham Wild Cattle is available at a 

discounted rate - ask for details on arrival.

Self-Catering Accommodation Available

COACH PARTIES WELCOME
Group Tours can be arranged all year round. We regret 
there is limited disabled access. The Castle may not be 
suitable for the infirm due to uneven floors and steep 

spiral staircases. But we will do our best!
GUIDE DOGS ONLY

Chillingham Castle
Northumberland NE66 5NJ

Tel. 01668 215359
www.chillingham-castle.com

enquiries@chillingham-castle.com

“Legendary Restorer” - The Field
“A worker of m

iracles” - D
aily Telegraph

“A wonderful, wonderful FAM
ILY TO

U
R” - Chicago Tribune

Chillingham Wild Cattle
As the Castle does not open until 12 noon, why not 
visit the world famous Chillingham Wild Cattle in the 
morning and then take a visit to the Castle where 
you can enjoy a spot of lunch. (Cheaper Combined 
Tickets available).

Opening Times: monday 21st march to October
mOnday TO Friday

Tours start at 10 a.m.,
11 a.m., 12 noon, 2 p.m.,

3 p.m. and 4 p.m.

sunday
Tours start at

10 a.m., 11 a.m. and 12 noon

CLOsed saTurdays
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